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date. I t catalogues the reccnt, additions te the library, the list
comp)rising 12.000 volumes itnd 600 pamphlets. The sub 'ject8 are
arrangel alpbabeticalty. a:id under eaeh. are entered the books
boaring on the suje.Our Quebec and other Canadian law
reports and pemiodicais are ail te hoe found bore.

TîîF, STANDARD DIcTIONARY OF THE ENGLisa LANGUAGE.-TIO
Funk & Wagrnalls Ce.. New York. Ptiblishers.

This, the Iatest loxicon, dlaims te ho considerably in advarîce
of its great competitors, the International and the Century.
Tho number of its vocabulary terms is 301,865, exclusive of the
appendices, which contain 47.468 entries. A large number of
editors. rcaders and specialists have been engaged on this work
for the past tive years. and it seerns te louve littie to hob desired
in the way of dictionary-mnaking. A vast number of new quo-
tations are givon, detinitions have been examined and revised
with the uitmost care. and an attempt has been made te roduco
the compounding of words to a. scientific system. There are
other features which might be referred te which indicate that
those who desire a dictionary of the highest merit xviII net go
wrong in acquiring the Standard.

GTENERAL NOTES.

OLD Tim. IREcREATIoNs.-At a time when lawyors are tscatter»-
ing in. ail directions-sua cuique voluptas-fbr that time-honourod
anomaly, the Long Vacation, it is amusing te road. that in the
old days the tstudents of Lincoln's Inn found their recreation at
home-to wit in shooting with bows and arrews at the coneys
which thon aboundcd in what is new Lincelni's Inn Gardons.
This pastimo became s0 pepu Iar that it had te ho put a stop te by
an ordinance. It rnust have been et' those that Bacon tells the
following anecdote : -A company of' scholars going together to
catch coneys carried onie schotar with thomi which. had net much
more wit than ho wvas born with ; and te him they gave in
charge. that if ho saw any lie should ho sulent, for fear of scaring
them. But ho ne sooner espied a cempany of rabbits before the
rest. but ho cried aloud. "Ecce rnulti ciinicnli," which in English
signifies. --Bohold. many cenies." which hoe had no sooner tsaid.
1,tt the conies rait te their btirrows. and ho.i beiiig checked by
themi ibr it. aiswered .. WVho, the decvi1 could have thought that
the ra~bbits undcrstood Latin ?" ' Lawv Journal.
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